Detection of frequency and rate modulation by the chinchilla.
Thresholds for detection of frequency modulation were obtained from three chinchillas at seven frequencies between 320 Hz and 12.75 kHz and at three sensation levels (20, 40, 60, dB SL). These were compared with human thresholds at 40 dB SL obtained under the same conditions. Our data show no significant impact of sensation level and confirm Nelson and Kiester 's [J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 64, 114-126 (1978)] report that the chinchilla has much poorer frequency discrimination than man. In an attempt to assess separately the chinchilla's capacity for temporal coding of frequency, thresholds for detection of a change in the modulation rate of amplitude modulated noise were obtained for nine modulation frequencies between 10 and 320 Hz. The chinchillas needed a larger rate change for detection than most humans but the relative difference was less than that found for frequency modulation detection.